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P.llOUT THE m!IVEF.SITY
The University of Northern Iown ~ located in Cedar Falls, ~ms founded in 1876
ae the Iowa State Norn:al School. Froo a single building on a 40-acre campus, the
University has erov1Il to include nore than 40 oajor buildings , a 723-acre cnnpus »
675 faculty menbers and 11 , 200 stud ents.
Northern Iowa enphasizes outstanding undereradua tc education, with conplementary craduate pro s r~o s nt the noster's, specialist' s and doctoral level~.
Building on its traditional stren3th in teccher educa tion, Northern Iowa has
developed other excellent proeraos in its School of ~us in e ss, Collese of Hu~nn
ities ' and Fine Arts, Colle~e of Natural Sciences and College of Social and Behavi oral Sciences.
Caopus landoarks include the Caopanile, the Education Center, Strayer-t-Jood
Theatre, Maucker University Union and the ma-Dome. Special acadenic resourc es
include the 500 ,000- volune University Library, the Industrial Technology Center
and the Co~unications Arts Center. The canpus, cle ssrooos and resid ence halls
are highly handicapped -accessible .
Northern I owa is the hone of the North hocrican ~eview , a quarterly j ournal
of literature tha t ha s r eceived two National Ma3azine Awards in the fiction ca t er, ory. The University also operates KUNI - FM and IGiKE-FM, whose 4,000-oe~be r
"Friends'' or 3nniz ation r..akes ther: t\-10 of the nest popular public r ad i o stations
in the Unit ed Sta tes.
Northern !m-Ja coopet es in oen' s and wooen ' s a thletics at the NCM Division I
l ev el. In addition t o n traditional ly strcns wrestlin3 progran , the University i s
conpetitive in fo otba ll (Mid- Continent Conf er enc e, Di vision IP~) and oen' s basketbal l (Ass ociation of Mid-Continent Universitie s). In ~1ooen's athletics the s oftball teon has been especially successful , \-Jinnin ~ the AIA"J Division II Col leei a te ~thl e tic Confer ence.
Northern I owa is n state-assis t ed university , port of the Iowa rregents sys t em
and nls o includes the University of I o'\>m and I o~m State University. The Unive~
sity's nor e than 40,000 aluoni in the Unit ed Sta t es and other countries lend
additional support throueh the UNI Founda tion and other nluoni prccrans. '
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JIM HALL
P.EAD COACH

Jim Hall is en~ering his second season as coach of the Northern Iowa men's
swim program. In his first year at the helm, his team was 2-6 in dual meets and
finished fifth of five teams in the Association of Mid-Continent Universities
conference championships. During the y~~r, howEver, two school records that
existed on the books for over six years were broken and 28 life-time best swims
were recorded.
Hall came to UNI after being au assistant coach for both the men's and women's
programs at Eastern Illinois in 1982 and 83. He received his bachelor's in Physical Education and completed his master's degree while managing the role of swim
assistant at EIU. During his undergraduate years, Hall swam on the Eastern team,
competing in sprint~ middle-distance and distance freestyle and butterfly events.
He was o six-time NCAA All-Aoerican in six events in 1979, '80 and '81 and was a
member of the Illinois All-State collegiate swin tean in those years. He also was
a school record holder for the EIU Panthers.
Hall originally is froo McHenry, IL, where he coopcted in swimoing and water
polo as a prep. He currently is eneaged and enjoys the Cedar Falls areas. "It's
a nice orca and growing," says Hall. 11 It ' s very sin ilar to McHenry. 11
ACADEMICS
The University of Northern Ioua offers degrees at both the graduate and
under-graduate levels. At the undergradua te level, the University offers four
traditional baccalaureate degrees: the Ba chelor of Arts, the Bachelor of Fine
Arts, the Bnchelor of r~usic and the Bachelor of Technology. The external degree
•
of Bachelor of Liberal Studies also is offered by UNI .
To achieve these ends, students are obliged to take a variety of courses
drawn froo among the arts, huoonities , philosophy, natheoatics and froo aoong
the biological, physical and .social sciences.
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1984-1985 MEN'S SWIMMING OUTLOOK
"We con' t be t1uch worse thnn lost year, '' says Coach Jin Hall, regarding the
1984-85 oen' s swinoing outlook. "Last year ll7c.S disappointi ng, but we came on a t
the end of the oeason and things could be inter e sting this year."
Coach Hall is referring to the end of season accooplishn ents of 28 life-tine
best swins and two school records--th e first tine a oen's school record has been
broken in three years.

Sooe teon oeobers even oannged to drop four and five
seconds off their best tines.
The teao is still young and inexperienc ed, especially with the addition of
six freshoen newbers. Hall recruited heavily in Cedar Rapids, Des Heines, Dubuque ,
Quad Cities and Cedar Falls areas in order to aid events where there were shortages
of conpctitors :

However, there are 10 lettcrwinne rs returning and these sw~ers
have petter attitudes than before, naking Coach Hall enthusiasti c. "I think we
can be a lot better; I can see it already," con.Dents Hall. "~Je set two records
last year, but there are still sane school records that need updating. We n iss ed
three other n arks by just a few 10ths of seconds."
The ~.eam has set its goals of conp iling an 8-3 dual meet record for the
'84-'85 caopaign and a top three finish in the ACMU conference neet in which
eight teaos will be participati ng. The Panthers face a denandine schedule and
figure on bowing to Iowa, Bradley and Western Illinois.
could be the dual t-lith Wisconsin-LaCr osse .

Another tough oeet

Individuals to look for are school r e cord-holder s Scott Reinart in the
butterfly and freestyle and Jeff Engel in the fr eestyle events. Also, note
Panthers Dave Sund and Mark Sullivan in the freestyle events and Dan Kadlec in
the breaststrok e.
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1984-85 MEN v S SlUMMING SCHEDULE
Date

Opponent

Tine

Site

Oct. 27

ALUMNI HEET

Noon

East Gyo f oo l

Nov. 10

MANKATO STATE (Co-Ed)

2:00 p.n. Ea st GY8 fool

Nov. 30

a t Bradley

4:00 p.n. Peoria, IL

Dec . 1

a t Western Illinois (Co-Ed)

2:00 p. o . l1aconb, IL

Dec. 4

LUTHER (Co-Ed)

4 : 00 p.o. East Gyn Pool

Dec. 14

at Iowa

7 : 00 p.n. Iowa City, IA

Dec . 23J an. 8

at CSCAA College
Swin Forun

Ft. Lauderdale, FL

J an. 19

WISCONSIN-LACROSSE (Co-Ed)

1:00 p.o. East Gyn Pco l

Jan. 25

SOUTH DAKOTA (Co-Ed)

7 : 30 p.n. East Gyn Pool

Jan. 26

Coe / Augustanna (Co-Ed) at Coe

1:00 p. n. Cedar Rapids, IA

Feb. 2

WISCONSI N-STOUT (Co-Ed)

1:30 p.n. East Gyo Pool

Feb. 16

NORTHERN ILLINOIS

2:00 p.n. East Gyn Pool

Feb. 22-23

at Minnesota Invitational

All Day

March 7-9

at

t~CU-8

Conference Chaopionships All Day

1983-84 RESULTS (2-6)
UN!

62

Luther

50

UN!

23

Bradley

89

UNI

37

Western Illinois

77

UN!

32

University of I ovm

81

UN!

45

University of lHsc onsin 66
LaCrosse

UN!

54

Coe

59

UN!

57

Aueustana

56

UN!

47

No rthern Illinois

65

Chat:lpionships

5th of 5

AMCU-8
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Minneapolis~

Chicago , IL

MN

1984-85 NORTHERN IOWA MEN'S SWIMMING ROSTER
None

Class

Events

Hooetown (High School)

Paul Below

FR

Sp. Free

Chorles Clty ," IA (Charles City)

Doue Christensen

FR

Breaststroke

Dubuque, IA (Senior)

Tony DeSnet

FR

Breaststroke

Rock Island, IL (Alleoan)

Jeff Encel

SR

Distance Free

Cedor Falls, IA (Cedar Falls)

Phil Gould

JR

Breaststroke

New London, I A (N. Des Moines)

Dan Kadlec

FR

Breast, IM

West Des Moines, IA (Valley)

Tin Ketelaar

so

Distance Free, IM Davenport,

Mike Koerner

FR

Sprint Free

West Des Moines, IA (Valley)

Matt Lawson

so

IM, Free

Fort Dodce, IA(Fort Dodge)

Chris HcAleer.

JR

Breaststroke

Atlantic, IA (Atlantic)

Scot·t Reinert

Free, IM Fly

Davenport, IA (West)

Bnck , Free

Fort Dodee, IA (Fort Dodge)

Hark Sullivan

so
so
so

Distance Free

l1ilan, IL

Dave Sund

JR

Sprint Free

Cedar Falls, IA (Ceda r Falls)

Dwayne Thonpson

FR

Dist8ttce Free

Cedar Rapids, IA (Jefferson)

Rick Thonsen

so

IM, Fly

Davenport , IA (West)

Mike Vittetoe

SR

Bockstroke

Ottunwa, IA

Todd Warth

JR

Fly , IM

Iowa City, IA (Huscatine, IA)

Bill Saxton

Le tterwinners returning :
Letterwinners l os t:

I~

(Central)

(Rockridge)

(Ottunwa)

(Sr.) Vittetoe, Engel (Jr.) McAleer, Sund , Warth, Gould,

(So.) Ketelaar, Reinart, Sullivon, Thonsen
Jay Goodlove, J ohn Friest, Hark Corely
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INDIVIDUAL PROFILES

~J~e~f~f~E=n~
~~e~l

- Co-captain and tean lender while participating in middle-distance
and distance freestyle events .•. set school record in the 1650 freestyle l a st
season ..• 4-year letterwinner in swinning as a prep .•• enj oys raquetball and
hunting •.. biotechnol ogy naj or whose nothcr is Dorothy D. Heine.

Mike Vittetoe- Co-captain conpeting prinarily in the backstroke ••. has good technique while ioprovinc on stren2th .•. a hi3h school Jr. Olynpic state chaopion
in the 200 backstroke ..• public relations oajor whose parents are Rayoond and
Margaret Vittetoe •

. ..

JUNIORS
Phil Gould- participates in breaststroke and individual oedley .•• was in band as
well as swiooing in hieh school .•. learns tine oanar.enent and goal setting
froo swir;oinz .•. narketing naj or .•. parents are Herbert and Dor othy Gould.
/

.c;_...:;;.._;,...;::...~~

Chris McAleer - Cones froo a high school without any swin progran .•• will c oopete
in brea ststroke and backstroke ••. earned nunerous hip,h school band awards ...
biolocy najor who cane to UNI because of the fine bi olo~w prograo offered ..•
enj oys skiin3 and playing Dunc eons and Dra2ons •.• son of Pat and Linda McAl eer .
Dave Sund- Sprint freestyler .•. c ould win o ore events by inproving endurance ..•
wants UNI swin teao' s "presence felt in the nidwest this year" ••• caj orin::; in
financial nanageDent ••. spent last sunner building swinning pools .•. parents
are Clifford and Karen Sund.
Todd Warth- Butterfly and indiviC.ual nedley c ompetitor .•• has good endurance and
attitude .•• cl osc to school recor ds in his events .•• enjoys meeting "a lot of
super people" throus h swionine ••• z eo l q~y oaj or who also enj oys playinP, t ennis
and s c ftball. •. s on of Janes an<~ Elaine Warth.
SOPHOHORES
Tin Ketelaar- Distance freestyle, individual nedl ey and butterfly participant ...
very hard worker l ooking f or s r eat icproveoent this year ••. placed 6th in
the state as a junior in hiGh school .•. enj oys writing and helped with his
hi:;h school newspaper •. • a PE oaj or whose pare~ts are Mr. and l1rs . 1-lilliar:l
Ketelaar.
Matt Lawson- Coopetes in individual ned ley and freestyle events ... transfer
fr on the University of I owa •.. t ook a year off fr on schoo1 . • . 4-year H.S.
letterwinncr ... all-stater as a prep .•. spent l nst sunner in Los Angel es
watchinc the Olynpics ••. learns " hnrd wor k ethics" and discipline fr an
swir:u.J.inR•.• acc ount inc; rnaj or whose not her is Mrs. Gayle Cruse.
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Sc ott Reinnrt - A butterfly, individual medley and n iddle-distance fr eestyle
competit or .•. school rec or d hol der in the 200 butterfly ••. Coach Ha ll c onsiders
"Probably orie of the n ost versatile \ow rkers tha t we have ~ a t ou 3h one to
beat" •.. a 4-year pJ:ep l ettenlinner and a ll-stater whos e bit;sest athletic
thrill t o date was placing in the state finals •.. enj oys pet fish as well as
swinmin;:; •.. s on of Hr. and Hrs. Robert Reinart.
Bill

S axt on~ backstroker ••• 4- year H.S. letterwinner anc honorable mention allsta te ••• held tJ~U state r ecor c s in 200 and 400 oedley relays •.. participated
in student covernnent and music while in hi?,h schoo l •.. business administration oajor whose parents nre J ohn and June Saxton.

Nark Sullivan - Distance frees tyler ... 11 \.J'orkhorse f or the year v1ho inproved every
meet last yea r. Can't s ay enough about hio 9 " says Coach Hall. •• a YMCA
na tional qua lifier as a prep ..• industry major ••• cnreer ambitions are establishinG a sood j ob, home and family ••• parents are James and Stephanie
Sullivan.
Rick Thomsen - . Participates in individual medley, backstroke and butterfly
events ••. a 4-year let ternan in hich schoo l. •• biggest athletic thrill t o date
was pln cin~ 17th in hi;::;h school state swim oeet ... accounting najor who came
t o UNI bec au se of fine acc ountinc progrno ••. father is Richard Thomsen.
FRESHMEN
_P_a_u_l__B_e_l_o~- Sprint frcestyl er who c ould help the teao out ... 4-year hich school
letterwinner ••• a lso was in band . choir and drana as a prep ••• accounting
najor who hopes t o become a CPA in a Bir. 8 accountinc firm .•. hobby is
read inn n ovels • •. s on of Dave and Mary Gould.
Doup; Chr:l.stensen - Breaststroke r •.. c o t~ ld do s ooe thinr. s f or the Panthers ... 4year prep letterwinner •.• a lso enj oyed cheerlead i~g , choir and art in h i gh
schoc l .•• hobbie s are dr awing and socializinQ... physics major ••. pa rents are
J ohn and Lois Christensen.
Tony DeSoet - Bre.:1s tstroker .•. a cc o~d ing to Coach Hall , "Could be a sleeper ; could
really come on for us " ..• no high school program • . . came to UNI because want 8d
to swim ... bi3gest athl e tic th ril l to date was going to the Y}fCA nationa ls in
1983 ••• spent last summer training for triathlon .. • exercise phys iology major
'
whose parents are Michael and Sharon DeSmet.
Dan Kadlec - Breaststroke and individual medley competitor who Coach Hall s ees
as " One of the bes t r ecruit s out of th e Stat e of Iowa" ••. 4-year letterm.sn
on last year 's Iowa H.S. state champion swim team ..• also was in band as a
prep .. • ac count ing major v1ho cnoe to UNI bec au se of the fine program.•. paren t s
are Harvey and Mary Ka dle c.
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Mike Koerner - Sprint fr cestyler .. • hard worker . • . l ettered 4 years in high scho ol
..• HS t ean was Ipwa sta te swis char.1ps l a st s ea son •.• hobby i s stamp collecting . • . wants to get into politics in the future . . • son of Rob ert and J anet
Ko erner.
Dwayi].e Thonpson- Dist anc e freestyl er . •. harrl worker that Coach Hall s ays, "Ioproves
on a daily ba sis" . . • bisges t a thl etic thrill to date was breaking a school
r ecord as a prep . • . e ets l eader s h ip qua lities and sore ouscle s out of swinn ing ... cnjoys buildins node ls and r a ce cars and eventually wants to race
ca rs ••• a ccounting oajor whos e par ents are Leroy and Linn Thompson.

THE FACILI TIES
The Ea st Gynna siuo ha s becooe the pernenent ho~ e of both Northern Iowa 's
swimwins teaos . Reo od e linc done in 1978 chanc ed t he old pool to an all-d~ ep
water pool. The addition of a concrete bulkhead provid e s an area . for the starting blocks and s epa rates the war~-up area from t he competition area.
Also ' add ed durine r eood e linr, \o7ere f orned concr et e diving pla tf orns tha t
fea ture Duraflex standards and Maxif l ex divine boards. New sta rting bl ocks and
backstroke stand ards \o7e re added. Quar tz/nercury vapo r li3hti.rig wa s inst a lled
to create exc ellent be low the surface and entire poo l illuoination.
Anti-turbulence l ane narkers nnd aut ooa tic timin2 syst ens are us ed durine
conpetition and both the n en' s and wor1en ' s l ocker r ooos have been extensiv ely
r euod eled.
Th e West G7u houses very inpor tant fa cilities f or the swicninc proerao s. A
specially equipp ed weight ro oo is u s ed f or strens th and endur ance training f or
the t een . The we i ght r ooo is equi?pcd with Univ ersa l, Is o-kenetic nachines and
fr ee we i s hts f or a ll typ es of cond i t ioni ng .
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UNIVERSITY OF NORTHERN IO\.JA HEN'S SWIMMING
SCHOOL RECORDS
50 Free

M. OeHaan

:21.45

1980

100 Free

B. Gerrish

~46.80

1980

200 Free

D. Davis

1 : 42.38

1980

500 Free

B. Fowler

4:43.37

1975

1000 Free

K. Mea chan

9:50.00

1977

1650 Free

J. Engel

16:25.51

1984

100 Butterfly

M. DeHaan

: 52.80

1981

200 Butterfly

s.

2 : 00.57

1984

100 Backstroke

A. Kehe

:56.66

1979

200 Backstroke

T. \'lhalen

2:02.70

1977

100 Breaststroke
200 Breaststroke

J. Ranson
J. Ranson

1: 01.10

1981

2 : 14.90

1981

200 Individual
Medley ,,

P. Whalen

2 : 01.59

1979

400 Individual
Hedley

P. Hhalen

4 : 19 , 96

1979

1 M Diving

M. Radech

478.30

1975

3 M Divine

J. Sanuelson

504.30

1981

400 Medley Relay

!Ce he , Rnns0n,
Muetzal ~ Davis

4:37.09

1980

400 Free Relay

Gerrish, DeHaan
DeKcck
Davis

3:07 . 89

1980

800 Free Relay

Davis, Arntzen
Gerrish, DeKock

6:58.78

1980

Reinart
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